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GW ScwHs of S t Louis Parish in Pfttsford enjoy the 
stgiMstiihvtai a recent bos trip to Niagara Fife, touring 
the ft ls , Power Vista PUnt and aqaarium. 

Fr. Albert 
Shamon 

Word for Sunday 

Discover 
The Spirit 

Ja. 20/19-23. (Rl) Acts 2/1-
11. (R2) 1 Cor. 12/3-7,12-13. 

If you want to find out 
how a man feels about God, 
don't ask him for a creed; 
instead, watch his life. If you 
put a coin under a piece of 
paper, you won't be able to 
see it But you can discover 
its'denomination by rubbing 
a pencil over the paper.. 
From all the' individual rises 
awl valleys, your answer will. 

So if you want to find out 
who the Holy Spirit is, don't 
justhear about Hnn;;rather, 
watch Hun in action in the 
Bible and in die Church 
today. By examining the 
rises and valleys, we shall 
more surely get a glimpse of 
Him. 

The root word for "spirit" 
mHebrwisniaB.Theword 
can mean; two things: wind 
and breath. Wind is an 
impersonal force. Breath 
presupposes a person. •• But 
common to both words is 
movement. .Ruah was 
always in action, always 
moving. It affected whatever 
it cameinto contact with. At 
oration, ruah moved over 
the waters and brought 
cosmos out of chaos. Ruah 
was breathed into nostrils 
and man became a living 
soul. . 

" In later Old Testament 
books, the Spirit raised up 

TM Spirit poued strength 
into^^Sainson^girdedXjideon 
% ba|tle> stirred up 
J#hthah^r4ndJ ;• Joshua, 
aiKw|^I>|vid.:/rh>S(wit 
made heroes of ordinary 
men.-'-'vi?'—"^ -* . .";,-

. hand. From this Bible, every 
reference to the Holy Spirit 
had been neatly scissored 

- out Dorothy- Ranagham, 
who helped launch the 
charismatic renewal in the 
United States, said this 
magazine picture shocked 
hen without the Holy Spirit 
nothing of the Bible 
remained but fragments! 

And yet for so many 
Christians, the Holy Spirit 

.Jiasjxsn scissored out of 
their lives.r-'~ 

But God's Spirit .can no 
4W>re Abound than can the i 
wihil He l#oeei> brooding 
mightily over the waters of 
modern life. He moved John 
XXIII to call the Second 
Vatican Council. In 1966, 
the charismatic renewal (or 
Pentecostal Movement) 
brought Him into un
precedented prominence. 

Our faith telk us we are 
. temples of the Holy Spirit, 
endowed with His gifts and 
fruits. Yet so often we 
experience nothing, we see 
no change in our lives. Does 
that hot strike us as strange? 
On the first Pentecost; the 

.Spirit transformed the 
Apostles, empowered them 

. to give witness to Jesus. 
Ought we not then, like the 
Apostles, pray for the 
baptism of the Spirit? - ' • 

In the Acts, every single 
Pentecost occurred after 
intense prayer, especially 
community prayer. 

What is this baptism of 
the Spirit we ought to pray 
for? Simply, it is a profound 

intimately to 
man. "Whither shaU I go 
fromThy^SpjrnT 

Isaiah foretold that the 
[•rest 

Sacraments: New and Renewed Thinking 
Sacraments: The word itself 

conjures up familiarity. As 
Catholics,: we've - all ex
perienced sacraments in Jhe 
Church, and would ulce to 
believe that- we have an 
adequate understanding of 
them: Not so, says Bernard 
Cooke, a Catholic theologian 
teaching at Holy Cross in 
Worcester, Mass. 

In a talk at the Interfaith 
Chapel of the University of 

expectitliere is in the N w 
Tesuur^sUchia flurry of-
referertcesitbitlw Spirit that . 
w e r e ' ^ ^ t S ^ J t ^ t h e 1 

passages referring to Him, 
Utu*#Msai|blile!te of 4be 

pkturcofTmirwterholdiiig 

Rochester on May 22, Cooke 
spoke of a radically new 
future for sacraments. This 
future will require some new 
and renewed understandings 
on the part of die believing 

' community. 

Human life is fun
damentally sacramental, says 
Cooke. We find sacraments in 
our everyday lives, because 
we find meaning in our 
everyday lives, and express 

Parents Group Needs Volunteers 
Parents Anonymous, a self- needed for parent meetings as 

help organization dedicated to 
stopping and preventing child 
abuse, needs volunteers for 
child care, public relations, 
fundraising, transportation 
and to staff die PA hotline 
(from one's own home). 

Group facilitators also are 

well as for groups dealing with 
sexual abuse. Volunteers do' 
not need previous experience 
or formal training for most 
positions. Further in
formation. is available by 
caDing454-5060. 

tint meaning in symbolic 
ways. What; is distinctive 
about Christian sacramants is 
that new meaning is poured 
into our lives through Jesus of 
Nazareth, die risen Christ. 
The purpose of the 
sacraments, according to 
Cooke, .is to bring Christ into 
the consciousness of the 
people and to make Chirst 
present to them. 

Will the sacraments as we 
have known them change in 
the future? Cooke believes so. 
"To experience the living 
Chirst is not to be left where 
we are. We move on to a new 
way of living." Faithfulness to 
Christ requires continuity 
with our tradition and change 
in die direction of greater 
humanization. Nothing is lost 
of the heart of the sacraments. 

What is gained is a challenge 
to everything else we are in 
life. 

Bernard Cooke's lecture 
was sponsored by the 
Association of Religous 
Educators, the Pastoral 
Assistants Association, the 
Diocesan Sisters' Council, the 
Sister of Mercy, Sisters of St 
Joseph and Sisters of Notre 
Dame. 

PARTY SUPPLIES 
For All Occasions 

Talking Cards — 
• Happy Birthday jBL 
• I Love You S » C r e \ 
• Congratulation ^**~ 

Novelties 
Creative Rentals 

THE PARTY STARTER 
37 Pullman Ave. 
Neat Lake & Ridge 458-4374 

die Holy Spirit in bur hearts, 
not unlike that of the first 
Pentecost As die baptism of 
water initiates us into the 
Church, so the baptism of 
the Spirit initiates us into a 
renewed and deeper 
retotionsnip with die Holy 
Spirit ,* . 

Jail Ministry 
Rochester Interfaith Jail 

Ministry * the volunteer 
organization offering 'bask 

a pre-trial assistance;", ti |j 
prisoners in Monroe County" 
Jail, will hold training classes 
for persons interested in 
becoming jail visitors, 7 p.m., 
Jujfc^lf^22> and 24, at the : 
Downtown j ^nitell 
Presbyterian Church, 121 N;;. 
Fitz1iu%^ 

inul^by^illing^^SII0^. 

Head master 
Learn what the art of brewing 

is all about 
in one easy lesson. 

-^DISTRIBUTORS— 
W. E. Pearse Inc. 
150 Lee Rd. V 
Rochester, N*Y. 
Tel. 254-12^ 

EC. Shipper Inc. 
3837RidgteRQY 
Roirie^Br.rNiy. 

Haag Distributing Inc. 
200SaltonstallSt. 
Canandaigua, N.Y. 
Tel. 394-6655 
Smith Beverage Inc. 
Harold ''Smiling" Smith 
720 W.Clinton St. 
Ithaca, N.Y. 
1,607-273:7910 

Midstate Beverages Inc. 
1110 Sullivan St. 
Efmira-Coming, N.Y. 
1-607-734-2968 

East Side Distributors 
160 Orchard St. 
Webster, N.Y. 
Tel. 872-3900 
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